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7. Prohibited Activities
A trainee shall not
(a) be required to participate ini any forma of combat operations eitheri
out of Canada or in aid of the civil power; or
(b) be required to perform any function, duty or act that is inconsi!
with the purpose of this Statenient.

8. Canadian Law
Trainees will be subject to the jurisdiction of Canadian civil court

respect of any act or omission constituting an offence against any law in for<
Canada alleged to have been cominitted by them.

9.Security
Canada shall ensure the security and protection within Canada of

persons and property of trainees.

10. The sending State shaU ensure that a trainee shall not, alter cessation 0
training, disclose to any other government or to any unauthorized pei
dcassified Canadian information of which he may become cognizant in
capacity as a traînee.

11. Claims
Canada waives ail clainis against the sending State for damage done to

property owned by Canada where such damiage is caused by a trainee actbl
the course of his officiai duties.

12. Canada and the sending State waive ail la-ims against each other for in~
or death suffered by a trainee or a member o! the Canadian Forces while eltb
engaged in the performance of his officiai duties. Where a dlaim is made a9'
Canada by any other person for the injury or death suffered by a trainee!
sending State shail indemnify Canada i respect o! costs incurred by Caflaé
dealing with the dlaim.

13. A claimn against Canada arising out of an act clone or an omissiO
anytihing by a trainee, done or omitted in the performance of his official db
shahl be assimilated to, and be deait witli 1y Canada as if it were a dlair aI
iout o! the activities o! the Canadian Forces in Canada.

14. Where costs incurred by Canada in satisfying a dlaim mentioned in P
graph 13 of this Statement are not a minor administrative cost, 75% 01
costs incurred shall be chargeable to the sending State.


